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ALL READY FOR THE FRAY ,

The Union Paclflo Engineers Walt-
ing

-
for tha Signal.

THEY WILL NOT COMPROMISE.-

An

.

Interview With R Prominent Em-
ployc

-

of Tlmt Komi Snm Bnmll-
.Talking. to Empty Honts-

In Lilnooln ,

LINCOLN UDJIRAU or inn OMAHA. LJan.
1020 1 STIIBBT ,

LINCOLN , Juno 80-

."Every
.

nrranRomout has bcon made for
the boys to wnlk out ," said n prominent
Union I'aclllo omployo to TUB URE ropro-
eontnttvo

-

, to-day , "nnd the question of the
otrlko hinges upon the action of the olUclnls-
of the routl In their conference with the
grievance committed of the Urolhorhood of-

Locomollvo Engineers regarding the Bohod-

ulo
-

ofvncs to apply on the Kansas Central-
.If

.
the concessions demanded nro made the

strike la oft , othorxvlso It Is on with a vcngo-
nnco.

-

. There will bo no mincing the mutter ,

whatever. Tlioro Is n thorough understand-
ing

¬

union ? the boys. .No sot of workmen
wcro over so well equipped for a sir iko as
the western employes of the Union P nclflc
railroad company. They now have the
pledged support of the Urolhorliood of-
BrnUcirmn , Switchmen and Knights of Labor
throughout the west. This is not Idle talk.
You will llml this precisely as I have sketched
11 If the concessions asked by the committee
nro not made within thu next throe days. I-

Imvo hoard it said that In the event that wo
made the strike the Uurllngton follows would
fly to the rescue of the Union 1'uciflo on-
masse. . This is the only thing on earth that
would beat us , out Imvo no fears that any
such dilemma will occur. It would provo a
sorry day for the brotherhood If such a nloo-
nliould bo taken , nnd I'm of the opinion that
organized labor would rccclvo n slap from
which It could never recover. The Burling ¬

ton boys have too much at stake to play any
such game. I'm of the opinion that thora
will bo a general strlko on thu Union Pacific
system 01 roads throughout the west. "

N < ; w Improvement Coinpnnlcfl.
The Kansas Olty ft Hoatrlca railroad com-

pany
¬

filed articles of incorporation in the of-

fice
¬

of the secretary of state this morning.
The company's object Is to layout , construct ,

furnish , maintain and operate u railroad with
elnglo or double trucks and enjoy the rights
of eminent domain , guaranteed uuon compli-
ance

¬

with the laws of the state. Article sec-
ond

¬

describes the contemplated line of route
ns follows : The road begins at the state line
in Pawnee county , nt or uear Summorilold ,

Marshall county. Kansas , and extends
through Pawnee and Gage counties to the
city of Ucatrlco. Authorized capital stoclt ,
SI000000. Incornorators : Newman Erb ,

Ellas Suuimcrilcld , A. L. Applewhite uud C.-

J.
.

. Jewell.
The Yunkton & Norfolk Townslto com-

pany
¬

also illcd articles of incorporation. Ar-
tlclo

-

three dcllncs its purpose to bo thai of
buying and selling real estate nnd locating
nnd plotting townsltcs. The authorized cap ¬

ital stock Is fixed ut $50,000 , which is divided
Into iiOO shares of $11)0) each. Business com-
menced

¬

to-day. The principal place of busi-
ness

¬
Is located ut Hulcstown , Ktinx county-

.It
.

is stipulated that liiibilliica shall novelex-
ecod

- ,

810000. Incorporates : James H. Tel-
ler

¬
, D. C. lllco , John T. Pierce , Edwin II-

.VnnAntwerp
.

and George U. Scougal.

City News and Notes. '
Fremont bonds for city hall , court house ,

vatcr works and paving wore registered in
the state auditors ofllco to-day. City hall
bonds amounted to $15,000 ; court house , $10-

000
, -

; waterworks , $33,000 , and intersection
paving bonds , $15,000 , making a grand total
of 75000. The water works bonds nro to ex-
tend

¬

nud improve the already large system
the City has.

The case of Joseph E. Cobby sr. vs John
B. Wright was carried to the supreme court ,
to-day, on an error from the district court of
Lancaster county. It is louruod that the
costs in this casa now far exceed the judg-
ment

¬

of the lower court.
Governor Thayer , to-day , made the follow-

ing
¬

notarial appointments : M. J. Costello ,
Wood Hlver, Hall county ; Irvine W. Haws ,
Hnrlwell , Kearney county ; John W. Brows-
tor

-

, Hastings , Adnma county ; Charles A.
* McCloud , York , York county.

The governor, to-day , issued proclamations
offering rewards for the arrest aim convic-
tion

¬

of the murderer or murderers of Caro-
line

¬

and Uosslo Leavott , in Seward county ,

nnd Ada C. Clark , in Anteiopo county. The
reward offered for the murderer of the
Leavott girls is MOO. Ada C. Brown was
murdered last night , about midnight , and
Michael Foley Is her alleged murderer. The
sum of $200 is offered for his arresl and con ¬
viction.

The Lincoln press pang will go to Mllford ,
Monday afternoon , and bo entertained that
evening by the citizens of that enterprising
little city-
.Qlt

.
is said that a cut from 19 to 10 cents Is

contemplated by the Burlington on ship-
ments

¬

of lath and shingles.
Cadet Taylor , of Omaha , was at the capital

to-day.
The sons of veterans will hold their next

annual encampment in this city.
Ono of the pipes of the Ice machine at the

packing house in West Lincoln exploded last
night. Ono man was injured and the ma-
chinery

¬

was badly damaged. No more hogs
nro wanted at the, West Lincoln stock yards
till the Unmago Is ropairod.-

A
.

small barn In thu roar of 1311 O street
burned last night ; loss about $100-

.Al
.

Williams , a colored cook , nnd Now York
Charllo , a celestial laundryman , came to a
decided misunderstanding , last evening, over
the locution of some shirts. The celestial
called Al u liar , and was struck over the
head with n bottle for his pains. Arrests
Lave been made.

Sum Small , the prohibition agitator , Is
talking to empty benches at t'uo Funko opera
house , and that , too , when admission is free-

.Prof
.

, Hartley has boon retained as city
superintendent of schools for another year.
The estimate made by the board of education
amounts to H17,7SO , of this sum $51,030 will
have to bo raised by direct taxation.

About (30,000 will bo put into Iho plant of
the Lincoln paper mills , which will double
its, capacity. It expects to manufacture print
paper in the future) .

The time for the acceptance of the applica-
tions of parties who desire to go with the
Editorial association has boon extended until
Saturday evening , when it will bu positively
closed , Mr.Vcssol , the manager of the ex-
cursion

¬

, which will leave July 0 , Is very on-
thUHlasllu

-
over the prospects. Every dally

paper of prominence In the state will bo rep¬

resented. Banquets and receptions will bo
given the boys on tha way. Suiul in your
implications immediately , if you want to go-

.A

.

Little Ijonvon Lcnvouotli the Wliolo-
Lump. .

A discnso lu ono part of the body will
eventually fill the whole body with dlsonso.
Every year or two some part of the system
grows weak and boifins to decay. Such part
should bo removed nt once and now matter
lie allowed to take Us place. Tho'ro's no need
of cutting It out with the surgeon's scalpel.
Purge the old diseased nnd worn-out parts
with BiuMHiETH'8 PILLS. Then the now
body will tuUo care of Itself ,

Suit was brought against the Chlcaco , Bur ¬

lington fc Qulncy , to-day , by P. O. Cassldy,
administrator of the estate of Mlclmnl
Byrum , for $5,003 damages , on account of ills
death , which occurred hi Juno , 1637 , result ,
ing from a collision nt the Union Pacific
crossing , In this city.

Both Woac to Jiiil.-
Mrs.

.

. Beadle and Hose Morau , the two
I rate females who had such a desperate flght*

Wednesday night , wuro up before Judge
liorkii , ycstorday , and eaoh was fined $35 , In-

dofiuiU of which they went to jail. Hose
Moran U the greatest sufferer , she having
beou badly cut and scr.itohod by her oppon-
ent

¬

in the fight. The weapons u od in tbo
fight wore u pair of scissors nod a soda wiuer
boltlo-

.Tha

.

faililonublo ludlea1 corrective
tonic U Angostura Hitters , the world
renowned touio of Dr. J. Q. 13. Siogert
& Bono , Ask your drujjgUt.

KLOQUKNOU AND GOOD WIIjTj-

.Tlioy

.

Olmrnotorlxc the Speeches nt-

tlm t'rcin Hnnqiiot.-
At

.
the banquet tendered by Mr. Hoso-

wnlcr
-

to the pnm on the occasion of the
opening of Uio now Boo building , Wednes-
day

¬

evening , a number of responses to
toasts wcro made, among which wore the
following :

Governor Tlinycr.
Governor John M. Thayer , being oallod

upon , said !

Mr. Hosowator and Gentleman of the
Press ! This Is an occasion of especial im-
port.

¬

. I am not hero to mnko a speech , and
amo hora with no such purpose , as this Is n

meeting of the profession of journalism. I
iced not say .that I am afforded much grati-
fication

¬

In scolng you hero to-nletit. I am
glad to hnvo the honor of mooting with the
'Oprcsontnttvos of the pros * of Omaha and
Nebraska. I will Introduce myself aa a
writer to Til n Bun of weekly letters omo
cars ago , that I may Imvo n llttlo ground on-

ivhlch to stand before you. I am hero from
jlncoln to testify my appreciation of Mr-
.losowatcr

.

and his achievements. 1 well
recall the fact that olghtcon years
ngo this very day , on Thirteenth
trcot opposite the old Methodist church ,

ivhoro now stands the Omaha National bank
building , I mot Mr. UosowiUor. Ho had In-

ils hand ono of the first copies of the OMUIA-

Br.n , a llttlo sheet perhaps a foot square. 1

did not know what It was , but ho handed It
0 mo nnd called It Tin : Hr.i : . 1 do not sup1-
)030

-
) that at that tlmo ho had any thought or

expectation of building up a paper. I cer-
tainly

¬

had no idea of what was coming , but
from that day to this I have watched the
course of this paper. Prom that small be-
ginning

¬

It has crown to what nil of you Know
it to bo to-day , a great metropolitan news-
paper

¬

, ami I desire to show my regard for
thu energy , ability nnd public spirit dis-
played In thu eighteen years' evolution of-
Tnii Hen-

.Settimrnsldo
.

any further commendations
of mine It is pleasant to rolloct that the rop-
rosenUllvcs

-
of Iho riv.il papers of this city

nro hero to-night to congratulate the o'Mtor-
of Tun HER upon the wotidarful accom-
plishment

¬

of which ho 1ms been the instru-
ment

¬

nnd the means. It is Indeed a wonder-
ful

¬

achievement , this magnllloont building
carried to completion through the energy
nnd ability of ono man , nn ornament to this
city and the whole 'stato and every citizen of
this commonwealth should fool proud. I-

nustbo permitted to say that to the patriot-
sin , Intelligence nnd uncousinf ,* effort of the

j rcss in Omaha and Nebraska must wo look
to the carrying forward of the grand
work of civilization nnd progress. Wo-
Imvo become a powerful state , ono of-
thu great cominouiwoalths of the nation , and
I take pleasure in bearing testimony as to-
tbo part taken by the press of the state in
bringing about tueso grand results. It Is the
power of the press which hai accomplished
or has been ono of the main Instruments in
building up Omuhn nnd making It what it is-

an honor to the state and 1 congratulate
you nil on the progress wo witness.-

I
.

cheerfully subscribe to the great work
which the journalists * of Omaha and Ne-
braska

¬

Imvo accomplished , and I congratu-
late

¬

Mr. Hosowator upon the result arrived
nt In furnishing this magnificent building to
the city.

G. M. Hitchcock.-
Toastranstor

.
Annln Introduced as thohoad-

of the only evening newspaper of Omaha
that had not died abornin' , and which was
on n steady footing , Mr. G. M. Hitchcock ,
who addressed the assemblage us follows :

Air. Toastmastcr , Host and Gentlemen : I
aim hardly plead lack of some ttmo for
preparation , for I have noticed that Mr-
.Pouttio

.
nnd Mr. Brooks wore called

upon , and Imvo expected something of the
klntl myself. I have enjoyed a decidedly
ilcasant sensation In meeting the newspaper
non of Omaha nnd Nebraska ns guests of-

Mr. . Hosowater this evening. I hnvo felt the
sting of THE Bnu so often that I may well bo
pardoned in expressing great pleasure in
tasting ils honey. I was uskcd by a friend
to whom 1 nnnounccd that I was going to at-
tend

¬
this banquet , how it was that when so

much animosity had been written in the col-
of

-
the World against TUB BCK. and when so

many harsh things had been said by THE BKK-
of IhoVorld , I could go nnd shako
hands with tt o proprietor of THE BUK , and
answered that the man who had made this
remarkable paper and built this remarkable
building was worthy of any attention. I-

don't know whether 1 made u sufllcient ex-
planation

¬
lo my interlocutor , but I fully feel

In my heart , young as I am nnd ns a Journa-
list

¬

, that newspaper mcnhuva, something in
common , stand upon common ground anil-
hnvo cause at limes to shake each other by
the hand. They are engaged in n common
work nnd must of necessity ut times feel u
warm sympathy for each other. Wo are all
in the same bout. The prosperity of Omaha
and Uo development of, the atato nro what
wo must all depend upon for our future , and
however much we may indulge in contest
with each other those are at most ruo'ro by-
plays.

¬

. The knight of the pencil , like the
knight of the sword m olden times , may
light occasionally , and porhups too often
enter the tournament , and before Iho
thousand eyes of the spectators indulge in-
llerco contest wilh his brother knight , but
after all ho is a man. After all the patriot-
ism

¬
and spirit which induced the knights of

old to stand shoulder to shoulder when tho.C
came to light the common cause , loads the
knights of the pencil of modern
duvs to stand shoulder to shoulder
and co-opcratu in building up nnd
advancing tl'0 communities in which their
lots nro casl. The future of Omaha , I fully
believe , doucuds much on the vigor , honesty
und ability with which the press is con-
ducted

¬
, dnd I fully ruallzo that in the great

affairs of this city and state it is important
that the papers of Nebraska should stand
nud and work together for the advancement
of the intorosls of Iho great commonwealth
of which xvo are n part. For that reason I
entered Mr. Hosowntor's doors lo-night nnd
partook of his hospitalitv under his
roof. Wo are easily affected by material
things. My ostimalo of Mr. Uosowalor's re-
markublo

-
ability must necessarily bo im-

mensely
¬

enhanced after a walk through this
palatial newspaper building. The man who
hud the courage to put up tnis magnllicont
building possesses in nn equal dugrco with any
knight of the olden time the nerve for which
ho was celebrated. I am frank lo confess
that , young as I am and tinpulsivo as I am at
times , I should never have entertained the
possibility of the erection of this structure
oven with all of Mr. Itosowntor's resources ,
and , however much In the future I may en-
deavor

¬

to point out to an anxioua community
the shortcoming of THIS 13ni ; and Us editor ,
1 shall not forget on proper occasion to com-
mend

¬

the enterprise and publia spirit which
has led the editor of Tin ; Bnu to rear this
building as the future home of his paper.

Perry S. Heatli.
The toastmaster explained the nocossllj

that oxlstod umong metropolitan papers 01
covering the important news centers of the
country by personal representatives , and in-

troduced
-

as the special correspondent of THIS
UBB at Washington for the past live years
Mr. Perry S. Heath , who said :

Gentlemen , I wish that I had words to ex-
press my feelings , bull have not , und I can
only ussuru you that there is n deep response
lurking in my bosom. It affords mo grcai
pleasure to bo here lo-uighl , and the fnc
that I have traveled fifteen hundred miles
with that object in view will aid in impress-
ing

¬
you with that. I wanted to meet the

newspaper men of Omaha and Nobrasicn am-
lown , and to express my appreciation of this
magnllluont building , nnd the hospitality of-
Us owner. It Is BUlliclent to say that Tim
BBH is known ns ono of tha lirst-class papers
of Omaha , which take rank through the east
as first among western newspapers ; and
western newspapers nro ns good ns any li-

tho land. TUB HUB has been , nnd U , boyoiu
the usual lines of newspaper work , on the
akirmUh linos. I might illustrate tl.o greti
advancing strides of the paiior In this way
When I began working for Tnc BBE in
Washington I received a Jotter
saying that TUB BUB would lllco to
have throe or four hundred words relating to
national legislation telegraphed dally. A
year later another letter reached mo incroas
Ing my special dispatches to 1,000 word
dally. Two years ago Mr, Rosewuter , in
Washington , Instructed inn that no llml
whatever applied In the transmission of now
from tbo national capital. No instruction
wcro over imposed ns to politics by Mr
Itosewatcr , Who always said that TUB BE
was the orijran of the people and would ro-
celvo the news without bias or limitation * ai-
to politics or quantity. Tha consequence 1

Tun HUB ha> bocouio known throughout the
country ns n fesrlois paper , and Mr. Hose
watar has taken ranic , wherever his paper 1

knowu , as uu able editor acd eutorprisln

ubllshor. I aisura you , gentlemen , that I-

an better listen to some of you than you can
dmo. _______

Sir. li. ItoicwatRr.-
In

.
response to the urgent calls Mr. Hoso-

valor spoke ni follows :

"Words nro utterly inadequate to express
my feelings lo-nlght. The past rises before
mo lllio n dream , I nm nealn a young man
of thirty without any ambition oxcoflt to rise-
n the profession which I have followed for
hlrtcon years , to accumulate a few thousand

dollars by hard labor , nnd finally to roach n
period of retirement from the arduous duties
if the tologniph operator. I nm aguln back
n the old dingy ofllco on Twelfth nnd Dodge

streets. I see poor Gerald correcting the
ypojjrnphlcnl errors of the first number of-

I. also sea A rchlii Richmond
grinding away ns the power of the first
iross. I nm once moro going through the

agonies nnd struggles of years a struggle I
would not nnd could not ngaln pass through
without breaking down. 1 feel myself en-
gaged

¬

In strife with forces entirely beyond
my own powers , and I nm mentally traveling
over the thorny path that has led mo to this
end. I BOO It all before mo llko n dream. I-

ind no design or Intention of founding a
great newspaper. I did not dream that
on the very spot whore twenty of the host
years of my llfo were spent , whore every ono of-
my children was born I should BOO to-day
erected a structure that would bo recognized
ns Iho largest newspaper building on the
American continent. It all , I say , scorns to-

me llko n dream , nnd yotono of those dreams
that has a pleasant ondlng. This building ,
which I have dedicated , mentally , years ngo ,
raised over the ground where nil my children
wore born , is muoh Inrccr. more handsome
nnd moro imposing than I had over antici-
pated.

¬

. When I entered upon this task I
acted very much the sumo ns 1 have since the
starling of TUB Bun. I neither looked to-

ho; right nor lo the loft , nnd did not loolc-
uack. . During all the career I have hail In-

ournaltsm , when drafts word1" coming duo nt
ho bank nnd I had no tnonoy to pay them ,

when notes wore coming duo nnd I did not
{ now whore to gel n dollar , when creditors
nnrassed mo so thai I was afraid lo pans ono
of them on Iho street , I never thought of
worrying , I never -worried nboul n llilng
:hnt was going to happen until it happened ,
jut kept moving on loward the goal which I
desired lo roach. So it xvns In erecting this
juildlng. The architect's estimate was $2 5-

000.
,-

. 1 had negotiated uloan of $ l.iO,000 for the
construction , nnd I found myself erecting n
building at n cost of over 110000. I never
wavered n moment. I never looked to see
xvhoro the mnney was coming from , nnd-
don't know to-day whore 1 will pot it. I
never ask the architect lo modify his plan In
any lo cut off any embellishment
of the building. On the contrary I aimed to
make It ns substanliul IM llr.il class me-
chanics

¬

, slono , brick and Iron could make It-

.It
.

is lioro before you , whether it isamonu-
L'.enl

-

of financial folly or sugaclly Uuio only
will prove. So fnrns I nm personally con-
cerned

-
I fool that I have done only some-

thing
¬

to bo remembered by. But whether 1

succeed or fail , this building will stand hero
Tor ages , and I trust the citizens of Omfiha
will take it ns an example and put up build-
ngs

-
thai will compare favorably with It. As-

tor myself it matters llttlo. A few more
years and I am done. I tool that I have dona-
my duty ns a man nnd ns a citizen. It has
licon a hard struggle , nnd ono that no ono
jut myself will over roallzo in building up
TUB line. No wife nor child knows what I-

hnvo passed ihrbugh , but the result is horo.-
I

.
fool grateful that I have boon

instrumental in Iho llrsl reunion
of Iho Omaha press. For the llrstt-
lmo In twenly-llvo years the newspaper men
liavo met around the banquet table und have
entered hand in hand together lo testify
their appreciation of the work of ono of
their number. Instead of decrying , and
tearing down , nnd belittling , thov have como
liero to encourage uud to advertise the good
work that has boon done hero. I hope this
Is not the last time that the press of this city
will got together in a social way nnd that I
may live to be present ut other reunions
jrought about by our contemporaries able to
emulate this example. J hope lo bo with the
rest of you to celebrate Iho completion of
other newspaper buildings firo-proof , com-
modious

¬

, and in every way lilted to bo
temples of journalism. There uro to-day
ton lire-proof newspaper buildings in Ameri-
ca. . This number is constantly Increasing ,

and I feel proud thai , for Iho present at
least , THE OMAHA BIIK'S is Iho largest and
the most perfect among them. It is no idle
boast ; I have soon nil of them , or nil bul-
one. . for there is one under construction , de-
signed

¬

by the same architect that drew the
designs of the Uco building , and I know that
while il will rise lo a greater height than
does this building , it will cover less
ground. Now , it may sound very strange
when it is advertised to the people of the
United States , and lo people abroad , that in
Omaha , a city of 125,000 or 130,000 inhabi-
lanls

-

, stands the largest ncwspauer building
on Iho Rlobo ! Bul it is a fact Unit will go
far towards giving Omaha a reputation , und ,
perhaps , materially assist in her growth and
prosperity.

1 thank you each and all for your presence
hero to-nighl. nnd I hope lhal , allhough-
Ihero may bo hard words pass between us in-

tbo strife which our profession Imposes on-
us , wo shall all encourage public enterprises
and endeavor lo unite on nil occasions where
Iho interests of Omaha , Nebraska and the
great west are concerned , and that wo shall
use all of our energy and resources In labor-
Ing

-
for Iho welfare of Ihis groalor and boiler

half of Ibo continent. Wo scarcely realize
that wo nro in the midst of a great empire ,
nnd that wo lira making history and building
up a great empire , but such Is the case.

Again I thank you nil for your encourag ¬

ing presence , and trust that wo may meet
to certify to the pcoplo of this city und state
lhat newspaper men can moot , and on. fitting
occasions shako hands across the bloody
chasm. _

Ilegrcta mill Congratulation.
The toastmaster read ihe following regrets

and congratulations :

EXECUTIVE MANSION , WASHINGTON , Juno
15. Mr. E. Ko&cxvuter , Omaha , Nob. My
Dear Mr. Ilosoxvntor : The president directs
mo to acknowledge the receipt of your invi-
tation

¬

to Iho eighteenth anniversary of Tun
OMAHA Uisis , nt the opening of Tun BEE
building , on the 10th of Juno , and to thank
you for the country. Ho regrets that ho is
not able to bo present.-

I
.

nlso desire to acknoxvlodgo the ono sent
me , und bog to extern ! my congratulations to
you upon that occasion.-

E.
.

. W. HAI.FOUD , private secretary.
Prom Hon. John Wanoumkor. postmaster-

general , was received the following tulo-
grum

-
:

WASHINGTON, Juno 19. E. Hosowater,
Editor Ben : Many thanks for kind invita-
tion

¬
nnd regret that I cannot attend tbo

eighteenth anniversary. Boat wishes for
largest success in the noxv building.

JOHN WA.NAMAKnn.
William Henry Smith , general manager of

the Associated Press , sent a "press dis-
patch"

¬
as follows :

NBXV YOHK , Juno 19. Edward Hosowater ,
Proprietor of Tin : BBB : Business engage-
ments

¬
prevented acceptance of your invita ¬

tion. I congrntulalo you on tbo completion
of your building und the great success of
Tnn BEB. WILLIAM HENUV SMITH.

From Colonel John IG. Burke , United
States nrmys , . ,

WAII DBpiimtiiXT , WASHINOTOS , Juno 1C,
JS89. Congrntulattous 'And bast wishes to
Mr , Hosoivrttor nndi Tim Bnn from their
friend , JOHN G. BuiiKn.

From T. H. Thurbfcr.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 157 1833. Friend" Rose-

water
-

! I am Just Inlrecolpt of the very ele-
gant

¬

card announcing the eighteenth anni-
versary

¬

of TUB BKB. rhopo It may continue
to prosper until Its eighteen hundredth nnnl-
vorsnr.v

-
and beyond , fjwid may wo bo tboro-

to seo. "
Its progress remind * mo of the story of

the HuHSlnn and the; Turk who stood to-

gether
¬

viewing ono of the czar's grand en-
tries

¬

nt Moscoxv.
Saul the KusslanV "Ah I the cz nr Is-

great. . "
"Yes ," said the pious Turk , ' -but God Is-

greater. . "
"Ah 1 but the czar Is young yet , " returned

the Uusslnn ; nnd so it is witn TUB Bttn.
If you have done what you hnvo In estab ¬

lishing n great paper In olghtcon years nnd-
nro "young yet ," what may it not become
when the center of the country's population
is. nt Omaha, which It soon will bet Very
truly yours , T. B. Tiiunnint.

From H. D. Hathaway , of the Lincoln
Journal : r

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 18 , 1SS9. Hon. E.
Rosoxvntor , Omaha , Nob. : I exceedingly re-
gret

-
my Inability to nttond Tim liir.: anni-

versary
¬

, I have boon n close observer of
the rlso nnd fall of various noxxspapcrtmlor-
prisos

-
in Nebraska for the past thlrty-ouo

years , having boon ongnged In Iho business
in Nebraska for that length of tlmo , and can
assure you that I fully recognize the fact
that Tun BEK Imi been the grandest financial
success of all , and I should take especial
pleasure In being present at the opening of
the noxv building , If circumstances would
permit. Knowing the dlflluultlnsof building
up a great paper causes mo to moro fully np-
prcclalo

-

thu success of Tin : BUH than the
nvorago citizen can.

With best xvl&hes for your personal pros-
perity

¬

and that you may live to old ngo to
enjoy the fruits of your success , I nm yours
truly , II. D. HATHAWAY.

From Mayor Hohror , of Council Bluffs :
EXECUTIVE DII'AUTMENT: , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

In. , Juno 111 , 18S9. Omaha Boo ; Gentlemen :

I am In receipt of an invitation to visit the
opening of THE Bun building , which occurs
today.-

I
.

very much regret that official business
prevents my accepting the invitaiion nnd be-
ing

¬

present to-day , but I shall avail myself of-
thu pleasure of inspecting thu bunding nt n
future day-

.Hnvlnir
.

seen the exterior of your building.-
I

.
was impressed with Its architectural

grandeur , beauty nnd uniqueness , and nlso
with the fact that it will remain as n noble
monument of the energy , tnct und enter-
prise

¬
of E. Hosowater , esq. , the founder nud-

editorinchief of TUB BEE. Plcnso accept
thanks for your courtesy. Yours very re-
spectfully.

¬

. M. R Uoiiitr.it , Mayor-
.MiiJorGonoral

.

Schoflcld , commander of
the army , caused the following lo bo trans-
mitted

¬

to Mr. Hose water :

"General Schollold rogreis lhat ho cannot
accept the kind Invitation to bo present at
the celebration of the eighteenth anniversary
of THE OMAHA BKB at Iho oponmg of the
Boo building on Wednesday , Juno 19. "

That Tired foci nut
Alllicts nearly every one in the spring.
The systotn Unruif1beeoino ncuustomod-
to the bracing ati1 of winter , is xvcnl-
conod

-
ny the warm days of the changing

season , and readily yields to attacks of-
disease. . Hood's Sarsuparilla is just the
medicine needed. It , tones and builds
up every part of tobody! ) , and also ex-
pels

-
all impurities f rein the blood. Try

it thisscason-

SI3liFCONPES81CI ) A1URDKK13SS.

Lori a Meyer Admits Giving Carbolic
Acid to Her UlilKI.

Lena Mayor , the'cijhtoon-yoar-old girl
suspected of murdering her illegitimate
child by administering carbolic acid , has
finally confessed hor'cullt , The persons to
whom she confided 'till * confession are Do-

tectlvo
-

Vaughau andu young Gorman
woman at the Open Door. The txvo stories
told by her ngroovith Iho exception of Iho
quantity used , in ono case saying she gave
the child a tablespoonful and in the other
half that amount. At the tlmo she com-
mitted

¬

the crlmo she says lhat thcro xvns no
ono at homo but herself , nnd denies that any
other person xvas accessory to It.

After this confession made.pormisslon
was obtained from tlm county atlornoy lo-
tukc her into custody immediately. A
closed carriage xvas secured and she xvas
taken in it to the county jail , as she has not
yet fully recovered from her illness. At
present she is behind the bars nxvaiting pre-
liminary

¬

examination in the police court ,
which xvili occur as soon us she is well
enough to appear. She is still indifferent as-
to what, is her ifuturo fata , und expresses no
regret for the past.

John Toner Doail.
John Toner died at tils homo in the south'-

orn suburbs of Omaha Wednesday night , of-
n combination of ailments , attributable prin-
cipally

¬

lo old ago , ho being seventy-six years
old.

John Toner has been n resident of Douglas
county for the past thirty-fire
years , having cotno hero directly from Ire-
land about 1854. Ho took up the land ho-
Hx'ed upon , and began farming. The prop-
erty

¬

is noxv worth nearly 100000. The de-
ceased

¬
was xviuoly knoxvn and universally re-

spected.
¬

. He was u bachelor, nnd his nearest
relative in Omaha is his brother , Joseph
Toner. It is told of him that before coming
to this country ho loved mid xvus bolox'od by-
n girl m Ireland , but something parted thorn ,
and ns a result neither has ever married.

The funeral will lake place on Sunday.
The funeral of Thomas Holland will lake

place al80: !! Ihis morning , from St. Phiio-
incna's

-
cathedral.

Sleepless nights made misorahlo by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure in
the remedy for you. For sale by Good-
man Drug Co-

.A

.

Very Sad Acoitlont. .

A sister of Mrs. James E. Kilduff , of
Crane Bros. ' Manufacturing company , this
city , xvas killed at Coney Island in a horrible
manner last Saturday. The lady's name xva ;
Mrs. Homo , and in company with her sister
in-luw , Miss Home , was out sketching , both
being artists. A storm suddenly came up
and compelled them to seek shelter under a
box car from the drenching rain , Unforlu-
naloly an onglno attempted lo inovo the car
and both ladles wore thrown under the
wheels. Mrs. Komo wns crushed in a ter-
rible

¬

manner and Instantly killed , xvhilo Miss
Homo lost u limb.jj Both ladles are xvo-
lknoxvn in art circles and. their many friends
hero xvlll bo pained to hoar of the accident.

CREAM.
'.P!

BEIICMIS

EXTRACTS
WWRAL FRUIT FUWORS

Used by the United State* Government. Endorsed by the head * of the Great Universitiesnnd I'ubllc Food Analyiti , ai tb Strongest , Purest nod tuoil Healthful. Dr. Price' * Cream
Haklnir Powder does not contain Ammonia , I.lraeor Alum. Dr. Price' * Dellclou * Flavoring Ki-tmctl

-
, YinllU , I.etuon , Orauge , Almond , Rose , etc. , do not contain l'olK uou * Oil * or Chemical *

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . New York. Chicago. 8t. Louis.

THE SALE OF THE SEASON
Our extraordinary sale of Summer Coats and Vests will bo continued this

week. This is beyond a doubt the moat remarkable sale of the season , as tlio
goods are almost slaughtered. We can unhesitatingly say that never before was
such an opportunity offered to buy at one-half their value seasonable
goods just at the time when you need them most.

Our TOo Coats and Vesta are "all the rage. ' ' We have added this week several
now patterns and you can ohooso now from six different styles , every ono of them
as neat and tasty a Coat and Vest as you ever bought for §150.

Another Coat and Vest which excites the admiration of every customer is the
fine Mohair at 2. Such a Coat and Vest has never boon offered for less than $ -1-

.In
.

addition to these wo have received during- the .past few days several lots of
very fine grades of thin Coats and Vesta. These are from the same purchase , but
wore delayed on the road through the Pennsylvania Hood. We have marked these
goods at correspondingly low prices and offer :

Several lots of very fine Pongee Silk Coats and Vests at 3. These are gar-
ments

¬

for which other houses would charge 6.
Extra fine Drap d'Ete' Coats aiid Vests in four beautiful shades at 375.

These goods are the finest that can bo had , are cut and made in the best of man-
ner

¬

and fit elegantly. Fine clouhing houses charge for same Coats and Vesta
about 7.

One of our Douglas street windows is full of these goods and is just now the
most attractive place in the city. In connection with the above we offer to-day :

200 very fine blue Serge Suits , elegantly trimmed and made , at 890. We
warrant this to be one of the finest Serges made and of fast color. Wo sold the
same goods early in the season at 1250. This makes an elegant Summer Suit. .

suW-

e are again on hand with the most complete line of Summer Neckwear
ever shown. The fact that this Department is the largest of its kind in the city
insures the largest choice of styles , while the values speak for themselves. Our
customers will remember the extraordinai'y values wo gave in this Department in-
former seasons. We can assure them that we will do still better this season. Our
stock is larger , styles are nicer and prices still lower.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha,

For Salebji M. H. BLTSS , Omaha ,

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

TIN PLATE FISHING
METALS , TACKLE ,

NAILS , SPOUTING
HOUSE GOODS ,

FUmilSHINQ LAMPS , .
GOODS , GLASSWARE

18 , 20 , 22, 24, 26 , 28 , .30 AND 32 LAKE STREET. CHICAGO , ILL.

Instantly Htops the most excruciating pains ; never fnils t > glvo ease to the sufferer.For 1'AINS , 1IUUIHK8 , HAOICACHK , CONOESTION.S , INFJjAMMATlONS. KHUUMATISM
NUUUAI.UIA , SCIATICA , HKAUACHU , TOOTHACHE , or any other PAIN , a foxv applicationsact llko magic , causing the pain to Instantly stop-

.A
.

CUJIE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Internally taken In doses of from thirty to sixty drops lu half a tumbler ot water xvlll euro in a foxr
minutes C'rnmp Spasms. Bour Stomach , Colic , Kluutulenco. Heartburn , Cholera Morbus , Dysentry ,
DlnrrlHL-B. Sick Headache. Nuusoi , Vomiting , Nervousness. Sleeplessness , Malaria and all Internal
pains arising Irom change of diet or wntor or other causes.-

DO
.

CCIICH a Hottlo. Sola by Druggists ,

A. J. POI'I'LETON , President.-
J.

. II , W. VATR3. Treasurer.
. J. HUOWN , Vlce-I'rosldent. 3. T. JOSSKliYN , Secretary

A SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY.

The Omaha Fire InsuraoiO-

F , NKH.
Paid Up , Capital , $100,000

Fire , - Lightning - and - Tornado - Insurance ,

OJIlucB , S. 10 , Corner Dou Ius nnd Sixteenth HIH. Teloiiliono 1 , la.'I.
Directors : A. J. I'opnleton , 1. H. Millard , Win. Wallace , J. W. flannott , II. W. Yntos , N. A.Kulin , K. It. Btono , 0,1) . Woodworth , J. K. Coilim , J , 3 , llroxvn , B. T.

Homo Olllco , NO.I. t0! ( > , ((101 , !t02 , 1103 I In.. mi's Dloi'k, . - . Oumlm , Neb.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS ,
ARTIST SUPPLIES , K1MBALL ,

MOULDINGS , | PIANOS AND ORGANS
FRAMES , . SHEET MTJSIO.-

Ouialia

.

1513 DO* St , Nebraska ,

STRANO & CLARK STEAM HEATING OQ ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating-and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.

Courtliouso to Ijot Notluo to HulM-
Int ; Cotmctorf ) .

Notice if hereby given that too Hoard ot Su-
perxlsoisof

-
Ilntler County , Nebraska , xvlll ro-

celvo
-

bids until n p. m. , of the Cth duy of July ,
A. 1) . HSlforthoiiirnlshlnof( all material ! and
labor and thu building anil completion of a
Court House In the city of Uavid City, In said
County nnd State , accordliigtouluns uud specIll-
ontloiiti.

-
. therefor furnished by Win , Grav , Archi-

tect
¬

, Lincoln , Nebraska , to uoou Illolu thoolllce-
of the County Clerk of said county , on nndnrtcr
Juno r.i , l-fc'J.! ' Kueli ulil must bu uccouipaulo.l-
by acortllled check lu the sum of Jl.OOO payable
to the order of thu County Clorkot Kalilcouuty ,
ns a Kiiarantco that the mililor will. If bis bill bo
accepted , nnd wltnln live lnys thereafter outer
into n satisfactory cjntrnct for the erection anil
completion of sald building , and that ho xvlll
within tnld llx'o days oxcuto to s.ilil county a-

bninlmUiosumnt iKiO.O 0, with sureties to uo
approved by : Hoard , coii'Utlonod for the
faithful performance of said contract on his
part , nnd tluit liii will pay nil labor , mid for nil-
.muterhilemployed iinil useil upon H.ild building.
Said check shull be forfeited to , ami bo retained
by the county. If the builder full to enter into
contract nnd KVO! bonds as above contemplated.-
Kuch

.
bidder must submit xxith his bid n HUinplo-

of stoiio for foundation fontlncs , and cut vtnno
worn , und also of pressed brick , proposed to be-
used. .

The board will also receive bids at same tlmo-
to furnish all Olllre , Vault and Court Itoom fur-
niture

¬

ami fixtures , also beating for Court
Jlooiu.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.-

Hy
.

order of Hoard of Supervisors of llutloi
County , Nebraska.

D. C , REYNOLDS ,
County Clork.

Dated nt David City Nob. , June fith 1889. j
Jnne-13-d--t-aw-to-JulyU

Notlcoto Contractors.
The board of public uorksnud bulldlupi will
rerelx'oblds an Muted beloxv :

Kor nnd material nccessnrr tooflnlsh-
noxv building for Institute for the lillno , Ne-
braska

¬

CUy. and for mnklucHtatad rcpnlts on
the old building at liny tlmo before Juno 21,
18K , nt t! p. in-

.Kor
.

xx'ork and material to complete uouth
wing for Industrial Homo at Mllford. at any
time before Juno y , W-U , ati p , m-

.I'or
.

labor .ind material to lay about -I.flOO feet
of U'Inch sewer plpo for the penitentiary. Also
for completing a mnoko Black nud for fumlsh-
int

-
: and imttlnu on aboiil 1 , * 0 gquarca of corru-

gated
¬

Iron roollni : for t ame. nt uny time before
JunuSii , IBt'J. , at U a m.

For electric llsht plnnt anil for barn for In-
curublo

-
Insane Hospital at Ilantluud , Nebraska

alnny lime before .1 uno 'M , Ib8' . at U p.m.
l-'ormntennl ami laborto complete 15 cottaK-

CB.
-

. hospital , boiler nnd oiiRlno and laundry
houses und for lioiiltil.| ; for ?ol llord' Homo ,
Craud iBluud , at any time before luno7. lfi.ll,
at :.' p. m-

.J'or
.

boiler house nnd Binoko stack for Insti-
tute

¬

for Kceblo Minded Youth , nt lloatrlcc , at
any tlmo before Juno a , 18J1 ! , ntup. m.
For ono building for boiler house , engine

room , uloctrlc light plant wud workshop , and
(or xvooJ hulldlui ; for Kvmimsltun and library,
for Ktnto Normal School , at 1'oru , nt any tlmo
before June 24. IH 1)), ut :.' p. m-

.1'or
.

ono throe story brick workshop witn-
st one biiBo meat nnrt ono boiler house nnrtunioko-
Rtack. . for Industrial Bchool , nt Kearney , atnuy
time before July 15 , IMf ), nt a p. m.

All above worKtu bo done according to writ ¬
ten Htatemout. 1'laiiB , apeclllc.itioug , and
detailed druwliunoxv on Ijlo with Iho Com-
mlKslonor

-
of Public I.unils nnd HaUdlng * . who

xvlll furnluh all needed Information relative
thereto.

Hondo will 1 o required of successful bidders
for completion of tliu, work olid for the pay ¬

ment of nil bills for labor nnd material.-
Jty

.
order ot Hoard of I'ubllc Lauds and IlulldI-

ngs.
-

.

G.I. IMVTB ,
Juno 13d lot Secretary.-

No

.

tun- .
Notice la hereby given that Denied bids will bo

received by the clerk of Adams County , Neb-
raska

-
, ut his olllco Hustings. Nubrasku , tin or

before twnlvo o'clock noon of July Uth , 184'J, forthepurcha.su of savonty tlvo bands o" the de-
nomination

¬

ot ono thousand ilollixr-i each to bu
Issued by tdo County of Adams In tha Htato of
Nebraska , to bo dated July 1st , J0. nnd to bu
payable at thu Kliail AKoncy of tha Btnto oC
Nebraska. City of Now York, Stnto of Nexv
Vork twenty ye.iro after thu date thvritof re ¬

deemable nt any tlmo on or nftur ton yearn frjm
the data thereof attho option of miMcounty of
Adams nnd to bcnrinterextnt thu rat ? of livepcrumtpor annum p.iyitble unnuully on Uia
ilrst duy of July In each year , for whloli Interest
couponuHliall bit ulluchou payable at the flaual-
im liry nforesnlrt.-

Mights
.

reserved torojfct nny and all bids.
Hy order of the Hoard of supervisor * , May Oth

Ibk'J. It. II. I'AIITIIIDOi : .
[HKAfi.1 County Clerk.

JOHN A. CAHTO , County Attorney. I'l' '

NATIONAL BANK
U , S. DKl'OSITOAY , O.MAUA , MIU.

Cnpitnl-
fiuipluaJan. . 1st. 183J. . ,

AK-
UUKIIV XV. YATCH. I'ntiMoiit.

. HELD , Vlcu 1'rtxuvut ,
A. JS. .

XV. V. Mulls il
JOHN H. COLLINS

11. o. ci.'antxo-
JN. . ll.l'.umcttX-

V. . II. a. C bl r.

THE- IRON BANK.
Corner I21U knit K ruamEti ,

A C r l JJitiiiliif Uu ln i >


